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Efl'Octs of Tobacco nh etl aute.

in referenc0e te the question of the- influence cf
5noking on the Mental faculties, DÉ. Richardeon,
in the Soçùd &ience Rwiew, says tebacco like all
agente cf its cls, bas the- property cf checking
the oxidation cf the body, and thus cf diminishing
waste. If mental labeur is commenced 'when the
system, is well'suetained, and the supply in exceis
of the waste, indulgence in smoking dees produce
lu meat persons a heavy duli1 condition, which is
diffionît to throw off, because it stops the processes
of assimilation and destruction. But if mental
labour be centinued until the wasting cf the cor-
poreal Power je greater than the supply, then the
resert te tobacce gives a feeling of relief ; it checks
the rapid waste that le geing on, and enables the

ind to bear up longer in the perfermance of its
task. Many men whe commence a day cf physical
or mental 'work on 6, good breakfast and tebacco,
find that they go through their laboure with- mucli
less alacrity than other men who are net emokers,
whilc the majority cf smokere feel that after a day's
labour the resort te a pipe, if the practice le moder-
ately carried out, produaces temperary relief from.
exhaustion. Re aise adduces the well-known fact
that many persona, cf* great energy and industry
cannot eleep owing te the actual severity of men-
tl or bodily effort to 'which they have subjected
thesiselves. In this condition there can be ne doubt
that tebacco produces a soothing effect, causing.
mental reet. Dr. Richardson does net advocate
the neceesity cf tobacce as a requirement cf the
niatural life. He believes that in this day we are
not living naturally; we have rus into the extreme
cf industry; have oarried cur exertiens te the
borders cf ineanity ; and se it le te be- admitted
that te the natural man sucli adventitious aide as
tobacce are unnecessary. He condemne the use of
tobacce until the body je fulIly developed; And
states that the indulgence in it by our children
and youths le degradinig the national intellect, and
establishîng a race ivhich will transmit its ewn
degradation te future generatiene.

Manufacture of Lil,.ed 011.
TÈè attention with which farmers have of late

regardcd the cultivation cf flax aùd its estimated
va ne as a rotative crop, bas caused it te become a
highly important staple. The quantity, beth cf seed
un'd fibre, new raised in the tlUpper Province
's very considerable, and je steadily increasing
evcry year. There are several manufactories in
operatien for working up the latter and creating a
large yiold this year. Some of those are being
Cntarged and extended. But, with the exception cf
a very iniail portion crushed et Bridgepert, 0. W.,
the soed bas as yet te find in Lower Canada a
market, from whence and frein Englend we now
derive our supplies cf liiiseed cil, which could.se
readily be obtained on the spot, saving the heavy
cost cf duty and transport. These fects have influ-
Cnced Persons te contemplate the erectien cf an oil
'lui at this point, as an enterprise which will net
?'l'Y prove very lucrative te those who engage in
itý but aise nid materieîîy in developing the re-
Seurces and fostering the manufecturing inter-
este cf the country. With this view it is pro-
Pcsed te form a Joint Stock Company, under the
mlanagement cf a gentleman frem. England, who

bas for a number of years been engaged in the oil
business. and thoroughly underst&nds the manufac-
ture in every brancb, and who demonstrates to-
the satisfaction of experienced men that this point.
is peculiarly adapted for the profitable working of
sucli a manufactory. The capital required for the
efficient working is estimated atý $10,00. It is,
proposed to issue shares of $50- or $100 each, and
it is hoped that capitaliste and property-holders.
interested in tbe welflare of the city will look inito,
the scheme and give it that encouragement it. truy.7
deserves.-Tor*nto Leader.

]Patent Ice-maklng Machine.

The Birmingham Post gives an account of a very
ingenious machine for the manufacture of ice, pa-
tented by Messrs. SiebeBros., Mason-st., Lambeth,
London, and manufactured by Mr. W. Il. Phillips,
of the Atlas foundry, Oozellstreet,* Birmingham.
The machine lias beeu made for a flrm in flanbury
'who have new in use one of Messrs. Siebea
machines, whîch is capable of producing four tons
of ice per day. This machine which le the ûiret of
the kind made ln Birmingham, is capable of pro-
ducing ten tons per day, and is driven by an engine
of twenty horse power. The machine bas been
cempleted only a few days, and as it was necessary
te try it before exportation, it bas been used, and
the ice manufactured bas bean bouglit by Mr. 4Jop-
mer of New-street and others. The machine con-
sists of an engine, a large tank, and four longitu-
dinal treughs of cen8iderable dimensions,- and
plaeed side by side. In these trougbe the spring
water to be converted into ice is. placed, in metai
vessels about 2 in. wide, and some 2 fît. deep. Brine
containing as mucli sait as eau be held la solution
is forced through the troughs, and runs round the
veseels ccntaining the spring water, and when it ha&
mun through the whole series it ie pumped back
into a large tank, and aficer being again reduced
to an intense degree of cold is once more forced
though the troughis; and this process is repeated
uritil the; whole of the water is converted into ice,
whîoh i8 turneci out in slabs cf even size and
thickness. The degree cf cold produced is se
intense that the ice begins to forai in about twelve-
minutes fremn the commencemeiht cf the operatien.
The ice made by the machine ie beautifnilly clear,
and net the least cf the many advantages cf the pro-
eess is that no chemicalg whatever are-used. The
manufacture of ice in tropical climates is a Most
im portant operation, and te thîs end Messrs. Siobe'e
machines- have been extensively applied, one of
tbem being now at work in Peru, airneet under the
Equator.

A latter from France says that another new
metai has been annonnced during the week. M.
Osravais, Professer cf Geology nt Strasbourg, bas
obtained a bard shining metal, cf the coleur of
gold, but soft as lead, from the minerai waters cf
Alsace. The metal, netadinittingcf a hiihdegree
of polish, will be useful te employ ini the duli or
colourcd goldsmiths' work se mueh in fashion for
ornament juet now. The specimens,, submitted te
coninoisseurs in Paris, bave excited the higbest,
admiratien.-NIiailg Journal.


